
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
The F.cjpllan YTnr.

KAS3ASSIS, Sept. 0. The noon attack of

the enemy lias been repulsed, but the action
still continues along the front, winch extends
a distance of three miles. All the troops are
out from the British camp, anil wounded are
being brought in; hut the totil casualties are
not yet exactly known. The. British luS3 at
a rough estimate, i 100 killed ami wounded.
Many shells fell in the British camp befoie
the enemy were repulsed.

Twenty of the enemy's dead were countfd
near one spot. Numbers of tho enemy are
lying about fearfully wounded. Our wounded

include 10 marines, whose wounds are scri-on-

The Thirteenth Bengjl Uncers coin,
menced the engagement and killed 10 of the
enemy. They lost ono sikali in the tirst
charge The lancers held the ground gallant-

ly until the force arrived. Had the Highland
brigade oome up and supported them we
could ere now have captured Tel el Kebir.

The enemy's force numbers 13,000 men
with twelve guns. live guns and many

orisoners were captured. The British during
the dav advanced within range of lei el Ke
bir. Gen. Wolscley is at ino irour.

. Convtastinople, Sept. 10. A difficulty in
regard to the 6nal signing of tho draft of the
Anglo-Turkis- military hinges upon the ques.

tion whether troops, having armed at Port
Said, shall be allowed to disembark or be re-

quired to wait instruction from General
The Porte claims it has proved its

sincerity by proclaiming Arabi Pasha a rebel,
and that it is justified in expecting an imme-

diate signing. Now England has the teni. n-i- ..

.,..., wumd And accuse the Porte of (lis- -

. .. i lw. Tn.fn nlaiinn. tlin ripht tolovauy. oecauow m w. " :
land troops at Port Said. Here matters rest
pendina Lord Granville's instructions.
Meanwhile Dervish Pasha and Baker Pasha

have been ordered to defer their departure
until the matter is settled. The proclama-

tion acainst Arabi Pasha has produced con-

siderable aritatiou among Arabs, who gen-

erally regsrd Arabi Pashi as the Baviorof

Egypt. It is believed Arabi Pasha will pro-

mulgate a counter proclamation against the

Sultnn. A di'patch from Eaypb states that
Arabi Pasha has expelled all Turks and Cir-

cassians from bis camp.
The Mar Honte Huslne.s.

Chicago, Sept. 9. The Times' Washington
special says Judgo Wylie's charge was dead
against the defendants. For two and a half

hours Hinkle and Totten fought every inch of

the way which the judge went over, seeking

to avail themselves of every technicality tl.at
legal acumen could think of, and noting ex-

ceptions os fast as the judge refused their
prayers. They took exceptions to everything,
including a citation frcm revised statues and

the reading of Lord Bacon's letter praying for
clemency. They excepted to the judge's rul-

ings, and still wauted his reason therefor;
also to his mention of the deficiency of appro-

priation in the case of the route from Vermil-
lion and Sioux Falls, and to his inference
therefrom, which was that Congressmen had

' plenty of influence with Brady whenioutcs
were increased or expedited, but none when
they asked for economical service.

Washington, Sept. 0. Shortly after ten
o'clock this morning the jury in the Star
Route case came into court and reported they
had been unable to agree upon a verdict and

..bt fnrfher instructions. These were (riven

by Judge Wylie at considerable length, and
their general tendency was strongly against
the defendants. At their own request, the
jury were allowed to take their notes in their
room, and again returned.

Chicago, Sept. 9. A Washington special,
referring to Wylie's charge yesterday, says .

When they had only been able to agree as to

one defendant, Judge Wylie said that would

not do, and commanded them to return to

their quarters until morning, with the intima-ti.- n

fet while the marshal would make them
nnnfnrtnhla for one nieht. he would not
promise like comforts for another night if a

verdict should not be rendered, and Judgo
Wylie is as good as his word, for a few years
ago he kept an obstinate jury for hours with-

out light or food, and finally forced a verdict

Cost or Ihe'star Route. Prosecution.
Washington, Sept. 9. Payment already
.,i tha unmount of expenses in the pros

ecution of the Star Route cases is as follows :

B. H. Brewster, for services ana expenses
his appointment as attorney-genera- l,

5000- - W. A. Cook, $6702; George Bliss,

$19251; W. W. Kerr. $6527; R. T. Merrick,

$5000; A. M. Gibson, $5000. Total, $47,480.

The Yellow Fever.
Matamobas, Sept. 9. --Within twenty-fou- r

hours there were three deaths in the city all

from yellow fever. The number of persons

sick continues to decrease, thero not being
.- - n nw rues. The official report at
Brownsville for the 24 hours ending at 10

x M shows 51 new cases and three deaths.
Dr. Wolff is very low, with but little hope of
recovery. Three npw cases are reported in
port for the last 24 hours, and one aeatn.
h.. oro i oases all told in the garrison,

which are not considered serious. A report
from Cimp Smith is to the effect that the

ia enrmnniien uv witkci. u. nm -

Liioj tn mnvfl. Sister Mary, of th
Sacred Heart, died last night, and one other
nun is reported dying. The Rio Grande is
.mi tri rise. 15 inches additional being

reported. Mail riders report all roads on the
river under water. They report six new

cases in the hospital this forenoon.
Pensacola, Sept. lO.-- The board of health

declares the vellow fever an epidemic. e

have in 24 hours 16 new cases and three
deaths. A terrific storm prevails, having d

for night anil day, which threatens
fatal results. One of the greatest burdens

the epidemic is the inability of
l.JS,n monev due, all country

places havine been quarantined, necessitating

a general suspension ot uusiness.
Bpratnc Holds the Fori.

Providence, Sept. O.- -In the supreme

conit this morning in the case of. the petition
and the assignees of the

of the Schaff trustees
estate for advice and at.nce in

Sprspue
of the sale of Canouchet to F. D.

5KX,n. the petition was ,
dismissed,...thus.

leaving Mr. Spragne in practical , """"
n .!,. infinitely, unless ousted by pro.

BUUUtMiv - '
Jinn at lflW.cecu.u, -- - Tolr.rd, rh

The Utsn division oiDeSveb, Sept. 10, . ;t ..... ...
Uranae raiiw.v w vwm-and Kmthe vflZl 'a V Montrose en the Uncom- -

Sm'rirTr. 352 mile, from Denver. The
Ck nec"sary to connect the Colorado and

Utah svstemi is now reduced to 275 miles,,

for which distance work is being vigorously

prosecuted.
.New Freight line Proposed.

New York. Sept. 9.-- The grievances of

of California .gainst the
of railroad. I. attracting much

Xntion in thi. city, and vanous are the
ghlme,

fv-Hh-
at Prove. prohUb eto all

XX a?l thmgl rrequick di.patcha.
weUasIow rates of transportation. Among

scheme, b a line of mUT
to San Francisco w j.

.teamen from thi. port
thence to Liverpool withcargo;

wheal return to New York with such
..l.- - rw, obtainable. The .cheme l.

ESrtffifra?&S of co
cjto have ZXEttZHUthe .hip
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tons ot coal per day. It is estimated thjt a
steamer can make the trip 'to San Francisco
through tho Straits nt Magellen in 00 days,
and that the average rat' of freight would be
$10 per ton. .Already this schema has been
mentioned to a prominent ssSjhuilder down
East, and ho agrees to build such a vessel and
take at least $100,000 of capital stock of the
company. .The idea is finding much favor
with certain parties liera. and it is proposed to
send representatives to San Franciscu at an
early day to lay plana before the merchants
and ask thtir assistance, which in vi.w of
their varied complaints against railroads it is
confidently expected will be obtained.

The Maine Election.
Boston, Sept. 10. The contest in Maine

has been very earnest and bitter. Both sides
claim they will be victorious at tho polls, but
evidence is largely in favor of Republicans,
who Uaim they will carry the State by from
4,000 to 0,000 mjority.

Portland, Sept. 12. 2 a. m. One hun-

dred towns give Robie 29,248; Plaisted, 22,-97-

Chase, 344; Vinton, 142; scattering, 72.
Robiu's plurality 0,202; Republican gain,
2,703.

I'ciinsjlinnla Polities.
PiiiLADELrniA, Sept. 11. A very interest

ing bit of political news ha; leaked out. Men
who have been leaders of tho Republican par-
ty have concluded that Beaver is hopelessly
beaten for Governor. Gov. Hoyt has oeen in
town taiKing over the situation with .Mattnew
O Quay, who has been heretofore the organ-
izer of the Cameron forces, and both these
gentlemen have told t eir friends that Bea-
ver's canvas, so far, has pro ed a failure, and
that he lias no chance for election. Governor
Hoyt was heard to say emphatically that on
election day Beaver w ouldn t even he in the
field. There is a plan on foot with which
Hoyt is in sympathy, to withdraw Beaver and
put up a new ticket which the Independents
can support. A conference of stalwarts is to
be held for that nurnosc t. morrow. The
idea is to have the Independent ticket with
drawn, to throw Don uameror overuoaru ana
mako the new ticket, in which his wishes shall
be entirely ignored. Both Hoyt and Quay are
secretly rejoicing at tho sure defeat of Beaver
as ensuring an eurly downfall of Cameron,
and although they cannot go into the move-

ment actively thev personally favor a new
ticket. But there is not one chance in a
hundred that anything can be done.

The raiupaicn begins in earnost this week,
heretofore Beaver has bad it all his own way
Had been ranting all over'the State. Now he
must contend with Stewart and Patterson.
Gov. Hoyt's piophecy of Beaver's defeat i9
evidently correct. The Btalwart chairman.
Cooper, having failed to capture the Labor
Convention, has failed to purchase the thirty
thousand Irn-- and land league votes tnat
wcro bargained for, and has the rapidly in
creasing tudt pendent army staling him in the
face To-da- the election of Patterson is as
sure as anything cm be in politics.

turning of California Iron Work.
Acbdrn, Sept. 11. Last night the smelt-

ing works of the California Iron Co. caught
fire and totally destroyed No one hurt.
Fire is supposed to have caught from gas
escaping from the furnace. The works cost
about 150,000, and the loss will be very
heavy.

The Yellow Fever.
Brow.ssville, Texas, Sept. 10. Forty-tw- o

nnw eases of vellow fever arb reported.
and three deaths: A sister of the Convent ef
the Sacred Heart, Jessie, youngest son of Dr.
Wolff, and a Mexican. U'M alley, inspector
of Customs, is very sick Thirty cases at
Point Isabel and five deaths. Relief has
been sent to the people. The sick at Fort
Brown are doing well. The quarantine
against Matamoras will be raised
an 1 communication between both cities be
opened to travelers by a system of passports.
The fever has about exhausted itself in Mata-
moras. No now cases are reported and but
two deaths. Weather is clear and the north
wind blowing.

Washington, Sept. 10. Total number of
cases at Penfacola, Florida, 259, with 13

death.; at Brownsville, Texas, 1,339, with 80
deaths.

Postal Changes.
Washington, Sept. 11. Established-Clov- er,

Baker county, Oregon, Addie L.
Reves, Postmaster; Coyote, Garfield county,
W. T John R- - King, Postmaster.

Discontinued --Damon, Chehalis . county,
W. T.; Sparta, Yakima county, W. 1.

Postmaster appointed John C. Parks,
Marengo, Columbia county, W. T.

Major Reno Bedlvltns.
Chicaqo, Sept. 11. Cape May special:

Major Reno, who has been lost sight of since
his dismiesal from the army, turns up here
as an escort and devoted attendant of a
wealthy Philadelphia widow who was .en-

gaged to a Philadelphia broker named W. O.

Howoll. rhe latter compelled his fiance to
dismiss Reno, and was challenged by the dar-

ing dasher. Howell is not likely
to accept the challenge, but may be thrashed
openly, as Reno is very mad, and a much

larger man than Howell.

The Egyptian War.

Kassass, Sept. 10. Saturday's repulse
of Arabi Pasha is regarded as a complete suc-

cess for the English, who had never calculated
upon hi. attacking them in such a manner.

The enemy did not retire until the English

infantry advanced. Arabi left about 200 dead

and wounded on the field.

Kassassin, Sept. 10. It was not through
any fault of the rebel leaders that the attack
yesterday by Arabi Pasha was unsuccessful.
For a quarter of an hour the position ot the
English force and camp looked exceedingly
critical, as the infantry were in dauger of be-

ing outflanked. The commanding positions
were all in the enemy's hands, while line after
line of his cavalry and infantry were seen
crossing the sand hills. General Lowe came

to tne relief ot the British infantry with a
cavalry force, anil, thrtatening the enemy's

left, forced him to desist from continuing hi.
flanking movements. The rebel cavalry fell
back, and for half an hour each endeavored

to get around the other. When the enemy
saw their guns taken they halted and made a
how of advance a. if to recapture them, but

a volley from tbo marines dissipatedthe idea,

and they continued their retreat.
Alexandria, Sept. 10 Four of Arabi

Pasha's officers surrendered thi. morning to
the British picket at Ramleh. They say
fully 300 of Arabi'a men would do the same
did "they not ftar the British would fire on

them.
Alexandria, Sept. 10 Officers say only

6,000 rebel troops are now at Kafr el Dwar,
most of these being worn out, and many

of .urrendenng, but forcibly prevented.
Constantinople, Sept. 10. The deferred

concluion of the Anglo-Turki- military
ha. created a feeling of irritation

gainst England. The Turn, accuse the
British of deliberately prolonging negotiation,
on the .ubject. Germany advise, the pnrte
to use moderation in dealing with the Greek
frontier question. The difference, between
Turkey and Greece are rearranged, and the
port refuses to abandon Katalaps.

The Ectpllan War.
Constantinople, Sept. 12. A grand coun.

cil has been summoned to deliberate upon the
relation, of Turkey ith England.

2 X. U. (Sept, 13.) The British are now
marching on Tel el Kebir. The attack will

piobably begin at daylight. The British
troops have three days rations. Transports
have been. ordered to follow the army along
the north bank of the canal.

Alexandria, Sept. 12. Lieut. Com. Cos-pe- r

F. Goodrich, the American officer de-

tailed to accompany the English army in the
Egyptian campaign has arrived and will re-

port to Sir Garnet Wolseley at tho first op-

portunity.
Antlrnllnn Malls Itrstroved.

New York, Sept. 12. At half-pas- t 9 thi.
morning fire was discovered in the mail room
of the steamship Alaski, where 300 sacks of
mail matter from Australia which arrived
here from San Francisco Monday, had been
deposited on the afternoon of that day. Ten
sacks of newspapers and two of letters had
ben pirtly destroyed before the fire was dis-
covered. As a gold watch and two or three
sovereigns were found among the ashes, it is
believed that a portion of the registered mill
was consumed. As the mail room was in the
center of the vessel and is lined with iron,
and was moreover properly secured, it is be-

lieved the fire was caused by some combusti-
ble matter enclosed in one of the sacks. As
the mail sacks from Australia for Great Brit-
ain are not opened iu transit through the
United States the presence of the dangerous
article cannot be detected here. Most of the
injured mail matter was made up at Sydney,
New South Wales.

The Vellow Feier.
Pensacola. SeDt. 11. is the most

discouraging since the fever made its appear
ance. Gloom seems to pervade every quarter
of the city. The board of health reports
twenty new cases and two deaths the past
twenty-fou- r hours. Distress and want result
from the sickness and stagnation of business.

Brownsville, Texas, Sent. 11. Fifty-eig-

new cases, but no deaths. Twelve csos
of fever in Fort Brown, and one death, a
Mexican servant. All the sick are doing w ell.

Mrs. Garfield's Purchase.
Cleveland, Sept 12. Mrs. Lucretia Gar-

field y bought for $50,000 cash the
Ralph Worthington residence on Prospect
street.

LonlsvllleN Celebration.
Louisville, Sept. 12. The city cel-

ebrates the completion of Several railroads
with great magnificence, and 20,000 strangers
are here.

Georgia Senatorohlp.
Chicago, Sept. 12. Time's Atlanta: A

largo number ot leading Georgians here peti-

tioned Governor Colquitt to appoint Ben Hill,
Jr., to fill the unexpired term of his father in
the Senate. It is probable the movement wiil
succeed. The governor and chief justice are
candidates for the full term.

The Maine Election.
Lewiston, Me., Sept. 12. TheoKraafhas

returns from 394 towns, which give Robies
61,495, Plaisted 51,863, and Robies plurality
9,632. Senator receivea congratulations
from President Arthur, Blaine,
Konatnr Hnln and others. UPOn the Victory.

New York, Sept. 12. The Herald's special

sasof Mainej Enough is told to show that
the Greenhackers, who long have corrupted
nolitics and common sense in the State, have
nonn hnplr tn thpir original folds. The prill
einal ramilt tn tho nation of the election will
probably be that Maine will not longer have
two Congressman who will muddle puhlio bus-

iness to the best of their ability by measuring
the general interest by the Greenbacker's
standard. Another result is the suggestion
that Maine does not need to be Republican in
order to remain away from the polls on a
rainy day.

Silver Crkfk, N. Y Feb. 6, 1880.
Gehts I have been very low, and have

tried evervthing, to no advantage. I heard
your Hop Bitters recommended by so many, I
concluded to give them a trial. I did, and
now am around, and constantly in proving,
and am nearly as strong a. ever.

W. H. Wellkr.

NEW EVERY WEEK.
Oregon Kidney Tea.

From the multitude of certificates received

from well known citizens who have been ben-

efitted by the use of this remedy, the proprie.
tra- - Messrs. Hodce. Davis k Co.. have con
tracted to publish two new ones each week
for the year ending April 1, 1883, that all our
readers may see the great benefits it has con-

ferred on the afflicted.

Forest Grove, Oregon, March 19, '80.
I hereby certify that I have used the Ore- -

Kidnov Tea, and obtained immediate
f;on It is God's blessin? to hnmanitv. I take
pleasure in recommending it to the afflicted. I
am now nearly 90 yesrs old, came to Oregon
in 1812 in the emi loy of the Hudson's Bay
Company, and since I began using the Oregon
Kidney Tea, I enjoy gjod health.

David Monroe.

Highland, Clackamas County', Or., j

March 20, 1880. (

I have suffered with a diseise of the kid-

neys for 6 or 7 year., and, for the last two
months, have been laid up with a pain in my
back. A friend sent me a sample of the Ore-
gon Kiilney Tea, and having used it one week
I can do a good day's work. I have derived
more benefit from it than from all the medi-

cines I have ever taken. J. Q. Newbill.

The Town of

SELLWO0D.
On the East bank ot the Wlllametteo 8 miles

from the business center of Portland.

BETTER INDUCEMENTS IN THE

ease of reaching the city,

HF.AITIIFI LVEMK OF LOCATIOV.

GOOD BRAIVACK.

And facilities for procuringpure "iter, and plenty o( It,

than any other addition to the city of Portland.

Th Companji

Ferry BoatDoll;,
Ii at present making four trips per dry. Its NEW

FERRY BOAT will next Summer make hourly trips

to and from the town, making the dUtance Inside of

15 minutes, dnd wken necessary half hour I rips 111 be

made.

Lots are sold on th. popular

IXIlTjllUfEST MA, WITHOirr I1TCEMT,
OX BEEEKKEB IMYMESTn.

.... Price, rang, from tlOO to tflOand In.,,.

Monthly Payments of $10 Each.

tS.Fcr Msp. and circular! address,

T. A. WOOD,
POBTLAWD, OEEOO.V.

ST. HELENS HALL

ART DEPARTMENT.
mnE CORPS Ot TE1CHERS LONG ESGAOED
I In St. Helen's Hall h Just been reinforced by

the addition ot six new teachers, five ol them from
prominent educational Institutions ot the Eastern
bUte-- . Twoot thceaio eniraged In tho Musical De

partment; three In the English; ami one, jh r uue,
la the Art Department. .... , . ,

llls Fulllck Is a hily of Eneiun oirtn oui cuueiu
In this country. She was irradusted at ajsar College
and hii since spent much tlmo In the best P"U!
studios In tho Ewtern States. She comes with the
recommendation for her attainments and skill as a
teacher of painting ai'd drawing. These cover the

hole ground of Instructions In the best Art y""i
cmbraolnsr: Oil Painting, Landscape, Floncr and Mill
Life studies Crajon, Charcoal, Vatcr Colors, Penill,
n.n ..j ii. .. j ,..: ... i. in 11 lt hrmencs.
Miss Fulllck U a lady of liberal education and superior
culture, and the Rector and Principal of SL Helen s
uau recommend this Dcpariment oi r "" -

patrons with entire confidence, being well assured tnat
It nas ncet under a more competent Instructor or one
of more varied acquirements. sCP8m

Fruit Trees-- $ I Packages.
B Milt POSTPAin8 Apples. 1! 4 Rartlett

Pears. (1; 4 Plums, SI; 0 Cherries, St; 8 Peaches, $1;
8 Apricots, l; 6 Quinces. 31; 8 Oranes, 81; 50

SI: 2i Raspberries. 1 In line awrtment.
Safe arrhal guirantccd. SPECIALTIES: Fruit trees,
Grapo lncs, and Small Fruits. Shipments by Express
or Frelrrht. tarDescrlpth e Cataloaucs free.

M'RHKRIF.4.
scp8mpd HuntstUle, Alabama.

nrilTO 111 HTPn EVERYWHERE to sell the
AUdl Id TTRrllCUhest Family KnUIIng
Mjelilnreer Invented. Will knit a pair ot stocking
with HEEL and TOE complete In 20 minutes. It wilt
also knit a great variety of fancy wurk for which there
Is aln aj s a rcadv market. Send for circulars and term
to me iMnmiv Rimnnir .nncninriio., mo no- -

mont Street, fioston, Mass. sepSmo

GEORGE HERREN. WILLARD HERREN.

HERREN BROS..
Commission Merchants,

COSSIGNMENTS OF

Wool, Grain, Flour, and all kinds of
Oregon & California Produce

Solicited.
Importers anil Jobbers in

f HAIV, WOOI.. nnit FLOCR slACR. Fleeee
T nnil Scwlne Twines. Cotton Beltlnc,

llanimorka, Oil Clothlngr. Tents, F.lr.
KTPartlcular attention pnld to buvlnir Farmers'

supplies on ordr. Consignments and correspondence
solicited. Liberal cash advances made on conaurnments.
g. K. Corner North Front nnrl It. Streets,

ap!4 PORTLAND, OREOON,

WEEKS & MORGAN,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Grocers and Feed Merchants.

No. 4I, 449 t 231 Front Street,

PORTLAND, OREOON.

aug11m3

Balfour, Guthrie & Co.,

BUYERS OF WHEAT,
Portland. Oregon.

aurlSIf

GEO. COHN.
GENERAL

Commission Merchant.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Flour, Feed, Provisions, and
Staple Groceries.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. PRODUCERS WILL
C further their Interests hy corresponding with me.
Letters of Inquiry promptly answorcd.

ADVANCES MADE ON APPROVED
SHIPMENTS OP ORAIN, WOOD, FLOtm. HOPS,
HIDES, ETC., ETC. "prltf

170 Front Street, bet Morrison and Yamhill.

SIBSON, CHURCH & CO..

Shipping and Commission
""ERCHANTS.

Xortlienil Tomer or A all anil Irnn Hirrets,
PORTLAND, OREOON.

augrl.tf

J. B. KNAPP & CO..
Commission Merchants

AND PU CHASING AOENTS,
1ST First Hirerl. Portland. Orrson.

Receive and sell the product of the farm on con..
mission, purchase and forward (roods and farm Imple-
ments on the most rei.onahlo terms.

JOHN A. BECK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Repairing a Specially.
FINE ASSORTSIENT OF WATCHES, CLOCKP,A Jewelrv anil SneotAclcs at low prices.

I4! Front HI., I'ortlaml. Or.
Jul7m

DAVID COLE & CO .

DEALER IN

Stoves, Tinware and House Fur-

nishing Goods.

Coal OH Stoves,
Wood & Coal Stoves,

Wooden Ware, Etc.
miim FIRM KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Granite Ware. Fnnrr 'ullery. I'laird
Ware. Preaanl Tlnsrnrr, Fir.

rVCall and see thdr lare dl.plsy of RANOES.
Cor First and Taylor 8t., Portland.

A. ROBERTS,
... .SUCCESSOR TO....

FISHEL & ROBERTS,
Cor. First and Alder BU, Portland, Ore.

THE LEADING
Clothier,

Merchant Tailor,

And Hatter.

OF OREGON,
f.uarantfos to sell tho very

best CLOTJITXG tor less
Money than any other house
In 'the state.

Jun.lt!

SEEDS!
OREGON SEED DEPOT

MILLER BROS., PROPRIETORS.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS.
Front ami Taylor Streets, Portland, Oregon.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

Reed's Opera House.
Entire Fair Week

Wednesday and Saturday
HATTIE MOORE'S COMIC

28 COMPOSING
ARTISTS

at 2 M.

OF I

NIGHT- -

MCJIIT
--LA

NOTE. Notwithstanding this nclnirtho only complete anil larirest' Opera Company that has over Tlsltsd
Oroin, tho price o! admission will he as uual. The during tho engagement will be produced under
the personal supervision o( HARRY GATES, with Elegant Scenery, Clorgoous Cpstumes, Grand Orchestra
Mammoth Chorus.

Rosen ed Seat can he secured at noon s Rook Store without extra chnrge, 6 days In adrsneo. .j

PACIFIC
avd

W. T. &
OF

and Etc.,
AND

Repaired and built to order, at reasonable rates. Also, all kind, of farm
general repairing, and IRON and BRASS castings furnished promptly to order.

JanM J. M. PATTEBSOJf, Nanacer.71

Between Front ami First

P.

operas

and

RETTER PREPARED THAN EVER BEFORE AND OPENS THE SPRING BEAROV OF 1M2 FULITIS equipped with the best skilled labor procurable at the Kwt and the best material found In the world, to
manufacture everything In the line of

Dog
and

Dexter Watrons, Side Spar and White Chapel Wairons, Spring and Thorouithbraco mail wairons, the Espey Hack,
Trucks, Dravs and Delivery Watrons, Hotel Wairons, etc.. built of tho best Eastern material. Lanrest and beat
facilities of any shop on the Pacific C'wat and iruarantoe every article of our work, and prices that cannot b.Write to mooo pent uy nj nwici nun ii.ii.u.wvv...v.i
competitors and be convinced. w.

full!

SILENT, NO. 8
.,. ' No Shuttle toThrradl

wwi Stitch'
TWWrftX

Darns,

Mewls, Letters,

ami

makes Insertion.
1

Sows un Buttons with-
out any attachment.

Lij(htest running anil most durahlu Machine.
in tho WorM.

Ono. of these will Outwear any two Shuttle
Machines, ami n lIiiM can manage it.

EVERV ONE WHO TRIES IT IS IIEI.KIIITEK.

Hu.hanls who wish to save doctor', bill, and
their wives' health, buy it

The Itrst or all hlnits of 'rllr. ami Oils
Alrrars u hand

MACHINES REPAIRED AND WORK WARRANTED

& Wilson ;.,
88 St.,
K. .
Orders for the country filled promptly,

novt-l-

Br.ftT In thn World, iirt ! ilfnulnr.
Usury imrhazr has our trademark ami I.
marked ''rater's. Holil ErnrynliiTf. auWy

I USE

ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.
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--LITTLE DUKE.
MCiHT CANTINEER.

CHANGE OPERA NIGHTLY
MONDAY --OLIVETTE.

TUESDAY ItlLLEE TAYLOR.
WEDNESDAY MATINEE MASCOTTE.

WRDNESDAY NIGHT LITTLE DUKE.
THURSDAY NIGnT-L- A MASCOTTE.

FRIDAY NIGHT-OLIVET- TE.

SATURDAY MATINEE- -

SATURDAY

AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Stove Foundry.
OREGON,

GRAY CO., PROPRIETORS.
MANUFACTURERS

Agricultural Implements, Plows, Cultivators, Cook, Parlor
Heading Hollow

MILL MACHINERY STEAM ENGINES,
Machinery

Portland Carriage Factory.

Buggies, Carriages, Pheatons, Webfoot Carts, Light
Wagons, Light Heavy Buck Boards,

uHjkbjhHIlli

THE NEW

MakestlioLocli

Kmbroulcrs,

llOf- -

Wheeler .MiiimiCk

MorrlaoH Portland.
NKWEIJi, Manager.

FRAZER
AXLE CREASE.

ROSE PILLS.

Afternoons

PRETTY

SAZEltr,

Stoves, Ware,

Speed

Stroet, on Yamhill, Portland.

fo anvthlnir you want, ami compare with any of my
W. KHrHl, llox am, Oraron.

I. F. POWERS,
MASIH'ACTDR.S, Itlrn.TSR AKD JOSB.t Of

FURNITURE,
Redding, Carpets, Paper Dang

lug, Stoves, and
Crockery and Glassware.

Steam Factory Water Street, between Montgomery
'and Harrison.

Street.. Warehouse 188 ami 185 First and
181 Second Streets,

l'OUTI.AM, ORKCOr.
Scp9 tt

Stock Breeders' Directory.

.HTUrxler thU lietyl we will publlih mull adw
tinetnent. like tho following, for S per year. Larger
lulvertlnoment will bo charge, In proportion.

"WM. EOSS,
OF SPANISH or AMERICAN MERINOBREEDER Pilot Rock, Umitllli county, Oregon.

Send forcirc'lUn and description of aheep. Jlypu

JOHN MINTO
OP Mnitf.VO SIIKKP.BHEKDKU Marlon County, Oregon,

JAMES? WTTHYCOMBE,
OK AMHIUOAN MfiltlNO ANDRKEKt)K!l Portland, Oregon.

DAVID GUTHRIE,
OK ami SPANISH UKRrtEEOEK Hi" Polk Oountv, 0r70fi.

GRASSSEED$.
MILLER BROS.,

Cor. front aail Tartar Mis., Portlaad,
IN RECEIPT'OP AND TO ARRIVE T.AROBARK of Clorer and Orau Seeds ol all kinds

conatitlny of
Ml, WIIITK, ALMIKKA A IfALVA tLAVEB

TIMOTHY, KKU TOf, r.lliLI.H KYE, BIX8
UHAH4 ami IIWIiAHItA IlKtHSM.

arl'rlce. upon application.
auirttm!

H. a. CLARK, D.I) 8. O. It. TKMPLETON, D.D.

CLARK ft TEMPLETOM

DENTISTS
Corner Tint and Alder'Strs., oyer Flintl. Rober

PORTLAND, OREOON.


